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Dear t ey, 
I ved your lett rs and we now have the envelopes 
addr sed nd will cut tb.e s tenci ll t omorrow for the notic on 
and O'lll" l ter. 
oan e1 th r send th notice on the ballot out to th 
pa d er for 1967..;68 memb r s , or we o n t until th 
new memb rship come in - which usually takes 2 montgs to get in, 
and send out the ballot then, which would be for the membership or 
196 69 1 -~tr acr'11.d then go out in bout AlnJIIBt or 1968; 
bers. 
the 
t ev n vote t P l ad lphia , except I think it spedf'ioally 
il-ballot. 
It anything 
ot • 
who dog everything . 
t o. eta. Sh is 
eting. Our 
tout and "go, 
let me lmow nd your sugge tions about 
As v r, 
